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To be sold e

0; have an opp
it-days sale.
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@0
Must Turn the

es wife, and the

7Wash(Goods!]
1 aeVictoria white Lawn. 10c. kia
2css40 inch white Lawn, 15c. kin<

cas Victoria~Book fold white Lawa
.2case fine white Lawns, worth 20c. :

.0 2 lot Persian Lawn worth 20c. for tk
l lot Persian Lawn, worth 35c. for t

.0 Table Linens a
'Turkey Red damask, 58 inches wide.

@0 CTirkey Red damask, 58 inches wide,
Turkey Red damask, 58 inches wide,
Bke ned satin damask, 60 in. wide,
Bleactcd su,in-damask, 70 in. wide,
Bleaehed satin damask, 72 in. wide,
UTnbleached Table damasi:, 72 in. wide

-~ Unbleached Table Damask, 72 inche
*sale, 5c
* Thousands of yards of Mill Ends, Tal

bleached, direct from Belfast Ireland,i

e All placed on a big center table, as long
half price.

*e Clothing forMen,Bo:
0. I will sell you clothing for less ti

of Newberry county buy them. I amOs clothing stock, cost will cut no ice-a lit
now, boys you can't question the styles

-.**doubtedly the best. Not an article in th
reserved All must and shall go.

+ TheBig5Cen
Piled with Organdies, Dimities, and Batia

less than 8 1-3 and some worth 12 1-2c. b
to merchants, 5c. yard.

+e Towels by The Case
All 5 and 8c. Towels, for this big 10 daj
All 12 1-2 and 15c. Towels, for this big:
All 17 1-2 and 20c. Towels, for this big

A Al125 and 35r. Towels, for this big 10 A

t less than cost of production in this I
)ortunity to supply your wants in styi~
We have made immense preparations
ir money refunded. if you are not perf
Merchandise into Cash at once, this big 10
money saving Public. SAL tE POS I
)epartmnent. Ra vr ie oeEeyPie
id, for this big sale5c. 20LrewieBdSras ot,$.0frtii0dy ae
d, for this big sale .5c. 7c ah

I, for this big sale.9c. 20LrewieBdSras ot,$.0frtii0dy ae
, 15c. kind, for this big sale O$102ech
~or this big sale 12 1-2e. 20LrewieBdSras ot,S.0frtiiOasae
is big sale10ec.$18 eah
his big sale 19e 0 ag ht asilsSras ot,~.~)frtii 0dy

nd Towels.sae$21ech
Largrwhte2arc.lls,orrtht$350sorbhis iga0ldys1ale

worth 254c. for this big sale 25c 30LrewieBdSras ot,7cfrti i 0dy ae
orth 35c. for this big sale 18e. 4c ah

4oth6c. for this big sale239c.Laean Emrires
rorth 1. for this big sale 6c
worth 60c. for this big sale 39c. Coeadomaeale,jdefryusl,yuwlfidoref

worth60c.for tis bg sal200C ge Ln argawis. Look outd, o,15 for this dTc bmig 10dyssaun-
s200 ~ot i o ti i t rgewieBdSras.ot,$20 o hsbg1 asae

damask,Bleachd and 1 Moneyeach.s
as he ot ols ot,o2g0a y .ar geo.d a w orthBe S cds forth, -2. forthsoig10dassse

20 cage Shit Caies worhad, fort': 3 o this big 1 0 ydays ___

~a tesiesnwme hat5rd Lrghte Ma4.,frtsille wr$3 50 foyhidi.1 asae

~etmidto edceth uLafrmgeducionBdSras,wrh 5 for this big 10days sa eai~

andpries.Asthe ar li ~ jCto ie a ooare thlesamude mone ouslf,byrular findyursel
is treendou stockwill e Sipon acoe,ihdhe bluaes, wporthnt oan 6c ifor tis big seureh

5enases 36rins. cLook worth, for ths big ndays saoier 5coun-

s2ie rhSi.frti i esr. i.Prae,wrh1 n -c,frtii o as

athe ot od u,t oa yard. ColorheLawn worth salefor7 1-2c. yd. N w i
allyouplese,non sod 2 casesNv Bu Shrt n d lalcs Duc,the lcait, for this big sl -c d

hekedas sale spu frc aposyressadconepns,31..
*100 piecesTablprot hcudingh bonle, fancy pens, and

and in c Asto kU si wn el uttic sgo as the mabesnt a me c money youlda buy allegu lea secae
fo 1-2c. yd.

2al,c3aset nohin g eels yot 0ad 212 oruhsiteas
.0 nod ntelonw h slcsay salueend,lac ukte 1c qality, rti i

10ndayssasa,e16 1.2c yd

0 a ale, 12 -c. hour is set, the date you know.

0 days sale.
;h and-services
for this, the g
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Ac:eansweep
entire line o
cloced ont in
sale regardi
the Mimnan
goo-" over uin
so fdir notice
the other mili
ny~<f profit'

joc-Ladi
worth 50, 75

- choice to mxov
roo Ladies'

worth $i 25 a
big iodays sa

ts, reo'th 50 cents, for this big xo d
A'ny reasonable offer for any trim

the Time and Jim Mimnau

)LID CAR LOAD
an d ':lars worth of Shoes and S
I'*r If you want bargains in s

se price-s in shoes can't be beat in this
of Ladi--'s' Fine Slippers and Oxfords,.-
is big so days sale, only 98 cents a pai

50 cases of Ladies'
pers, worth the wo

,$2 50 and $3-00.
made by Drew-v'
a big bargain table,

Lookout Ifor tb
handbill of'
placed at your d


